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JESS, ONCE HARD
BOILED BRUISER,

or Robert L. Dowling, Green Cove
Springs. Jan. 24 6t.
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PALATKA PLAYS

WINTER PARK
FIVE TOMORROW
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Published Every Evening. Except

Sunday, b
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ria'., as Second Class Mail Matter
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WOOD
OaU and Pine

The very best, cat any way
you want it. GOOD HONEST
LOADS. Delivered on short
noti: e.

$2.50 Lead. Phone 275
PALATKA WOOD YARD

Localtd on G.S.&K. Track,
Between North 4tli mid 5lli Sis.

K. L. LEE

SUPPLICANT NOW
New York Jan. 27 The boxing

millenium apeared to have arrived
today with a former lion of the ring
become as a lamb. Jess Willard,
former heavyweight champion, ap

peared in the dual role,

"Anything to get back into the
ring against Jack Dempsey and show

that my defeat was an accident,"
was Willard's proposition to Promo- -

ter Tex Rickard who plans the bout
for March 17 over 15 rounds.

Naturally Willard demanded finan- -

cial return "within reason ' but oth- - wnac a man manes, DUt wnat ne
erwise the Kansas giant was ready saves that makes him wealthy. If
to yield to the promoter! interested, come at once to Green

"Of course Dempsey should have Cove Springs and inquire for Robsrt
the big end of the purse. He's L. Dowling, or J. H. Bennett, ,"

Willard' said. "The fi- - intendent on farms. Jan. t.

HEADACHES!
Headaches, indigestion,

sleeplessness and nervous
troubles are often caused by
eyestrain. And eyestrain is
caused by not wearing the
right glasses. Bight glasses
will relieve eyestrain and
troubles due to eyestrain will
disappear. The first thing
to do is to have your eyes
examined and know what
glasses will be the right ones.

OUR PLANT
IS COMPLETE

GLASSES ADJUSTED FREE.

R. L. KNOX
OPTOMETRIST AND

MANUFACT'NG OPTICIAN

Over City Drug Store

PALATKA, - FLORIDA

MANN-HODG- E SEED CO.

Seed and Poultry Supplies
South lt. St.

PALATKA, - FLORIDA

THE BUENA VISTA
1 MVMII A, FLOIMDA.

In Hie heart of (lie heuuttrul orangre and
lake region, A yoocl, clrun, 1m com-
fortable hotel with moilern con veil ir aces,
good mealH unci moderate rates.

mat ilia In ncnr the famous Oklawahn
river fhleket, Florida's bent hunting ami
ft 111 tiff urn unit.

U'. P. .KIFFINfi, Owner.
NOBI.K Mil. IKK Mwr.

Trt Maiuiavnicnt Ui si'l-- 8 the Klxht
I'll Advertise-ln- t

nr KentlluK Mtitter.
i--

V sriwiiiiTioN
One yiear, IT.tiii Tliree months II. Tt

ll months 3.611 doe .16

f'avnble lnvat'lably In adeance.

it. Ifll S I (IV. AilvertlxinK llnniml-- l

HtSil'IIV till Httl'HKS.
V' berl R. Ward. B S. Wahjsh Avenu

Chlcniro. 111.

HMKIIV MJ loll I ISIMi KEIMIKS.
'eltert ft U aid. z'l'i Fifth Avenun
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THE CITY PERISHED.
Thirty years ago the most promis-

ing city n the state of Florida was

Port Tampa. It. was three times
as large as it is today. It was in
the eye of empire builders. It
boasted one of the finest harbors in
the world. It was the southern-
most terminus of a railroad on the
eastern seaboard, as well as the gulf
coast. " Capital came, saw and in-

vested - Millions. ere spent a
building wrehouses, docks, side-trac-

elevators and business
houses: The community grew, but
it grew upon and at the cost of
those who were pouring in their cap-

ital and gave no return.
Port Tampa City developed as an

auxilliary to Port Tampa and flour-

ished for a time. But the citizens
failed to take advantage of the flood

tide. There was no no
Board of Trade, Chamber of Com-

merce or similar organization. They
all said that nothing cou'.d stop Port
Tampa and Port Tampa City. They
laughed at Tampa, then a small
fishing village, Jacksonville w.; a

big country town and Miami wae un- -

heard of.
But even before the boom days of

Port Tampa Palatka was the Mecca
for all of those seeking Florida sun-- 1

shine. Capital sought expansion
here and through lack of community

went elsewhere. There
was opportunity then. There is op-

portunity now. The greatest oppor-

tunity lies in bidning into one har-

monious whole the citizenship.

Wood! Wood!
Oak and Pir.e.

Cut any size. Full
measure.

$2.50 LOAD

J. W. DOZIER
PHONE 355--

Prepare for cold weather

Baautv
In Every Jar

Freckles Positively Removed by Dr.
Berrv'i Freckle Ointment, (riving beautiful com p lei
ioo.Yoardragirift bymU66c;eeoQforiYrea Booklet.

If it's from the News' Job Room),

it's good printing.

I
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AS GOOD

SEAL

Palatka's strong quintet will stack
up against the fast Winter Park
bunch tomorrow night on the Elks
Club court, the game starting at

eight o'clock sharp. The locals, in

striving to make this the sixth
straight victory on, the home floor,
will have to play in top form the en-

tire game as it is realized that the
central Florida five is bringing up an
especially strong aggregation of
"ti " rs.

The many supporters of the Gem
City live are predicting a clean cut
victory fir them, but the members
of the. squad realizes that no game
is won until the referee's whistle ter
mmates tne struggle, ine line up
will be chosen from the following
men: Reg Hodge, Kersey, Jarmon,
Tilghman, H. Hodge, Bennett, Bell,
Livingston, Zart, Bryant and Holden.

Manager Woodruff has just receiv-
ed two challenges from the strongest
teams in Jacksonville, namely the
Duval High School and the First
Christians. Gaines with bith will be
arranged at an early date. In play-

ing these quintets, the "locals will
meet the strongest assortment of
cagers in the entire state and the
fans of Palatka will no dougt see
mine of the finest basket ball that
has ever been staged in this city. The
outcome of these games may mean a
chance for a claim on the state
championship.

Immediately after tomorrow's
game the trains of music from the
Virginia Jazz Orchestra will start the
first number of the basket ball club's
great dance. It is expected that the
largest crowd of the season will be
at this dance. No one with two sound
and serviceable legs can afford to
miss this fine chance for a good time.
The proceeds will go to the Palatka
Basket Ball Club.

ST. JOHNS I.OIHiE OF
PYTHIANS MEET TONIGHT

Chancellor Commander J. L. Saw-
yer, Vice Chancellor W. A. Williams,
Jr.. and other officers of St. Johns
Lodge No. ?! K. of P. issue a cordial
invitation to all local and visiting
Pythians to attend the meeting in the
Ci'stlo Hall tonight, starting at eight
o'clock.

ered, there will be nothing approach-
ing the elaborate, but just a normal
monthly spread.

en he will always sneak in fervent
accents of the "dear" people.

, ..The present status of Mr. Yander-lip'- s

concession in Russia is aptly
described in the first syllable.

Formerly Europe objected to
America's splendid isolation, but now
it is coming ocr to help enjoy it.

When the blue laws are passed,
one who blacks his shoes on a Sunday
nu:sl be cartful not to annov the sole.

When little Jack Horner pulled out
a plum, it was a chorus of office seek-er- s

that' shouted "What a good boy
am I."

Colt hi and wheat farmers can't
hope for a better price unless they
can persuade the bootleggers to han-
dle their product.

When government begins to inves-
tigate a man it shows no mercy. It
just hounds him from one newspaper
column to another.

The sinner drings hootch to get
that feeling of importance and per-
fection, but the reformer has it in his
natural state.

And so there are three million un-
employed. Well, start a government
employment agency and give them
all jobs as clerks.

When Harding is driven frantic by
office seekers, he should think of poor
Constantine. Constantine got 98 per
cent of the votes.

horse, apply to Mrs. A. L. Calhoun,
or rhone 162-- J. J. 24--

-
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'""WANTED AT ONCE.
Fifty young white men to plow on

our big farm near Green Covo
Springs. We furnish you a happy
nome DOara- - losing and laundry, a
comfortable and homelike place to?live. We furnish all of the above
and pay you ?25 off per month 0ur
farm is located in "a Healthful dis--
trict and pleasant community where
conditions are such as to enable you
to save what you make. It is not

CUT COTTON COST

BY MAKING FOOD

Southern Farm Prosperity Absolutely
Dependent on Cutting Produc-

tion Cost Through g

and Saving.

Atlanta, Ga. (Special.) "A right
ttbout.race movement In 1921 Is neces- -

6ary a tue farmers of the South are
to get on safe, ftrm ground again,
said H. G. Hastings, President of the
great Southeastern Fair.

"It looks as if we all went cotton
crazy last spring, despite all the dan-
ger signals flying and the disregard
of plain facts as to costs of cotton
production. We have repeated our fol-

lies of 1911 and 1914 and piled up
debts based on costly food and grain
to be paid for by cotton that is now
below cost of production.

"With few exceptions those items. t e A In nrlA e.n..lrl
iave ,)een produced on home acrea

al one-thir- to one-htJi- f what the sup- -

ply merchant charges for them.
'TnUnn .la tVia rtn a hoflt ...mnnov, nrnnr

lor ine soum, ana proDaoiy always
v lll be Tne time 0f war prices is
over and the problem from now on iB

to lower cost of production ana at tne
tilIUB me aiiuiu iiic imiuu biuw a
luir iirouu

Cost of making cotton is primarily
the cost of food, grain and forage
for the farmer, his family, his labor-

ers or tenants, and his work stock.
Cutting food, grain and forage costs
by home production will reduce cot-
ton costs from one-tlir- to one-hal-

"Plant for an abundance of food,
grain and foragA, thus cutting down
store bills, and the lowor prices for
cotton will not hurt so much. We can-

not, with European countries so thor-
oughly disorganized, reasonably expect
high prices for cotton for several years
and we must make cotton at lower
cost, or else quit cotton growing.

"Most of us caawet quit cotton,
hence the absolute necessity of food,
grain and forage planting in 1921

the making on home acrea of every
pound of food and grain needed to see
us through.

"In this food production program
take the home vegetable garden seri-

ously, (live the home partlen a square
deal and it will surprise you in the
amount of healthful food produced. It

takes the least ground, can be plant-

ed the earliest, brinrjs quick returns
and if kept replanted and worked will

tay by you t:!l the seaoou through.'

PALATKA
COFFEE

AND
TEA

STORE
cordially invites city residents,
also callers from adjoining towns
to pay a visit to our store and
inspect our line of fresh Roasted
and Ground Coffees,

We are offering RICE
from 6c Lb. up

Come and see the Coffee Roaster
operate.

We solicit your patronage.

411 Lemon St. Phone 440

Southern
Insurance Agency

J. WALTER HILLIARD
Manager

Fire Insurance
Leading American and Foreign Compnir

Life Insurance
Marine Insurance

Tha Leading Campaniaa

ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY
SETTLED

i

I
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i
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When we will have united as one 0n ncc(;unt of this being the last
in the city's interests, united unself- - me(.ting in the month, it will be an
ishly to do what each of us can, op- - npcn ()ne am it js cxpe tnat scv.
portunity will be waiting again, cral tcjpics for the good of the order
Whole-hearte- whole-soule- d support wjn conlL, ,, it is bound to be f

a city's civic organizations has foresting and all members attending
never done any city or any individ-- ! will lie assured of a pleasant even-ua- l

any injury financially, socially or

morally, but there are few instances Immediately after the closing of
where it has fai'.ed to accomplish the lodev the refreshment committee
great things for all concerned. Per- - will take charge of affairs and will
sonal prejudices and jealousies r.ev- - endeavor to pacify the inner man of
er oiled the wheels of commerce. ail pivscnl. From what can be gath

AS EVE
As tasteful and body-builtl-in- g

as ever. And why not?

The same use of the best
hops and malt, the same
careful brewing and ageing
is responsible for this.

Order a cae TODAY.
Brum iur tuo.t or dealer

SHINGLES!

FEIGENSF

nancial terms or other conditions of
the match do not interest me. I
will box on a percentage basis or
any other system Rickard may de
sire. I have asked for a chance to

vindicate myself and I'm getting it."
Conditions of the bout may be

made public the -- latter part of the
month, it was said at Rickard's of-

fices. Willard meanwhile is round
ing up a training staff, he said. He

declared he wou'd sign the best men

possible to liberally whip him into
shape. A camp in New Jersey or

the Adirondack's may be estab
lished for his training, ite said.

Classified Ads
LOST Somewhere on the road n

Interlachen and Palatka a la
dies' hat, a small dark brown turban,
trimmed with a feather that ran
nearly around the rim on the under
ide. Advise H. M. illtams, Oaines--

vlile, or the Palatka News, and re- -
.i mi

ceive reward.
FOR SALE Practically new Oak-- 1

land, snubbers and extra tires. Go- -

to highest bidder, easy terms,
Addnss P. O. Box 30(5. 1 ''O 6t

SALE Buiek in first class
eoiulitic n. $775 gets it. Easy terms.
Address P. 0. Box 306".

FOR RENT Furnished bed room.
Apply 212 Main St. Jan.25-3- t

DEFINTION An oculist is a phy
sician who makes diseases of the eye
a specialty. He may prescribe
glasses or give treatment or both as
the case demands. John T. HOSEY
M. D. Oculist. '

WANTED Boarders and roomers
at 702 River. Street, also

rooms. Jan.
'FOR SALE Ffrie oranges

"
$2.50

box. Burt's Paint Store.
"

i O USA LE "PEA U TI V'C L BCILD"

ING LOTS. BEST LOCATION" IN
CITY. TERMS-JO- HN J. MFRPIIY

doe 10-t- f

FOR SALE Ford Coupe, in first
class condition, a bargain. Florida
Grocery Co.

WANTED You to know that we

sel furniture on easy terms. Pay
us just a small amount down and the
balance to suit your convenience.
RYAN BROS, Jan. tf

"WANTED-Eve- ry Man
in Putnam County that is interested
in the American Legion to call or
write Howard Uowton.

WANTED AT ONCE 100 young
colored men to p'.ow on our farm
near Green Cove Springs, Fla. We

furnish board and lodging in out
colored farm quarters located on the
big farm and pay you ?1 per day.
Pay day twice a month. Apply J.
H. Bennett, superintendent on farm;

BILIOUSJHILDREtl
Black-Draugh- t, Long in Successful

Use, Praised by an Arkansas
Mother, "Soon Does

ItsWork."
Marmaduke, Ark. Speaking of

Thedford's t, which from
long use in her household has become
regarded as "the family medicine,"
Mrs. Mary E. Hill, of Route 1, this
place, Bays:

"When the children get bilious, I
give them a couple of good doses, and
when We have sour stomach, headache,
or any liver or stomach trouble, we
use Black-Draugh- It ia an easy laxa-
tive, and soon does the work. I cer-

tainly think it Is one of the best rem-
edies made."

Black-Draug- acts on the Jaded
liver, gently, but positively, and helps
It In its important function of throw-
ing out waste materials and poisons
from the system.

In thousands of households Black-Draug-

is kept handy for Immediate
use in time of need. Prompt treatment
often is half the battle, and will often
prevent slight ills from developing In-

to serious troubles.
Its merit, during

more than 70 years of Successful use,
should convince you ot the helpful
effects obtainable by taking t

for liver- - and stomach dis-
orders. Get a package today, and
keep it In your house. See that
the package bears the words,
"Thedford's " NO-14- 1

HINGLES!
Just received a carload of fine CYPRESS SHINGLES.

Send us your orders for prompt delivery.

THE VERTREES CO.
PALATKA - , - - FLORIDA

WHY FIFTY PER CENT? '

A few das ago the. tax assessors
of the state nu't in Jacksonville and

agreed to make assessments on prop- -

erty on a basis of fifty per cent, of

the valuation. Further than fixing

definitely the pro rata of its taxable
value each individual county is to

pay into the state treasury, so that
aU'will be uniform, nothing was ac

eomplisheil, so far we can judge
froni reports of the meeting.

What we would like to know

was the basis of assessment
fixed at fifty per cent, rather than a

hundred percent? There is a cer-

tain amount of money to be raised,

no matter what the basis of assess-

ment is. If the assessment basis is

lowered the millage is raised, and

vice versa. The only objection to

lowering assessments is the poor
showing it make- - to the outside
world in fixing the wealth of the

state, and the bail impression it
leaves with a prevailing high mill- -

age.
The assessors ihould make anoth- -

er stab at it.

The home ruh Ireland needs is the

Golden Rule.

The right of a small nations con-

sists in what is left.

The latest hing in the way of a vi-

cious circle is "Pay me what thou

owest."

The striking consumer is doing his

best to establish the closed shop in

America.

The Treasury vaults in Washing-

ton are a nice safe place to keep our

national deficit.

A Talk
To Parents

You know as the twig is inclined the tree will
grow. Why not teach your children the benefit of
saavings account at our bank ?

We have deposits to the credit of many youuS-ster- s

now, and they are proud to know that they
have "Money in the bank." They are learning to
save and bring us their little savings regularly.
They are learning early in life a lesson that will
help them at every turn of the road. Parents, see
that your children do likewise. Their little deposits
will be carefully guarded if left in our care.JAmerica's left hand raises money

to buy food for Europe, and its right
hand establishes a tariff to increase
the price of the food.

The seismograph says there is, an
earthquake somewhere all the time,
but there is reason to believe that it
is merely recording the vacillating
policy of statesmen.

We strickly guarantee our
work and material. Our policy
is "no cure no pay."

BUICK GARAGE

East Florida Savings &
Trust Company

ESTABLISHED JBBO.i

fiPalatka, Florida

One effect of present railroad fares

has been to increase the sale of books

on travel.

Young ladies who arc artiiced with

"nerves" will find that one of the best

tonics is dish-wat- applied to the

hands three times a day.

Much oT America's distress is oc-

casioned 'bV the middleman. And

even more of it by the meddleman.

No mattier how Newberry's case
North 2nd Straat

PALATKA. FLORIDA


